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By LARRY DOUGLAS

NEW YORK, (Global) Anni-
steen Allen’s King Records wax-
ing of “Yes I Know’’ is still climb-
ing and will soon hit the number
one spot in the R&B department

. . The Cricketts! MGM platter
of “You’re Mine” is hotter than a
fire cracker and is about to hit the
number one spot already .

Sarah Vaughn is now on a Euro-
pean tour. She just finished an en-
gagement at the Au Drap Dior in
Paris . .

. Bullmoose Jackson and
his ork at Harlem’s Savoy Ball-
room.

An unusual show of major en-
tertainment is now clicking at Har-
lem’s famed Apollo Theatre, fea-
tures Wynonie Harris and Larry
Darnell, two of the nation’s great-

est blues singers who battle it out
for top acclaim. They are sup-
ported by the sizzling rhythms of
“Red” Saunders and his band . . .

Duke Ellington and his band were
at the Apollo last week. On the
same bill with Duke were Pearl
Bailey and her brother, Bill.
' Speaking of Duke Ellington, his
white drummer who married sing-
er Pearl Bailey has left Duke to
form his own combo. Bellson will
go on tour with his group as a part
of a unit which will feature Pearl
Bailey. To me, Duke’s rhythm has
never been the same since the

Sonny Greer left his orches-
tra.

MGM recording artist, Ivoy Joe
Hunter touring the South . .

Savannah Churhcill opens at the
Club Alabam in Los Angeles on
March. 5 . . . Rose Murphy, now
at ¦ thei Blue Angel in Mew ’York-,
plays 12 weeks in England from
March 9 through June 6 .

. . Wal-
ter (Foots) Thofots, former Cab
Calloway side man, who’s agenting
Vi Burnside, Myrtle Young, Bill
Doggett, “Doc” Harry Bagby and

Davis, plans to move his
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office fi'om New York to Philadel-

phia.

The great Billy “Mr. B” Eckstine

offers a good waxing of two sturdy
“oldies” in his new MGM Records
release. They are "A Fool In Love”
and .’Coquette” . . . Ruth Brown
currently touring the country with
Eckstine . . . New Philly booking
has Bill -Darnell coming into Lou’s
"Moravian, '-i -oyith Tamara Haves
bowing out after a long run; the
coming of Coatesville Harris to the
Butler Case and the Bill Doggett
Trio* with -Mildred Anderson at

Pep’s Musical Bar.
Henry Glover, King Records exec

out of its New York office, is now
at the home office in Cincinnago
Glover will be here for one week,
doing some recording

. . . Tiny
Bradshaw and his ork still click-
ing . . . Billy Taylor and his trio
still at New York’s Copa . . .

Billie Holliday on the coast . . .
The Swallows currently playing
eastern spots . . . Joe Medlin
working at a Jersey spot.

Bandleader Lucky Millinder’s
new King releases are out of this
world. At present Lucky is in De-
troit; doing' promotion work for
Joe Louis Bourbn, but Lucky’s mil-
lions of fans throughout the coun-
try want to hear his fine band
once again. He’s a fine guy who
makes good records, and he has a
splendide ork.

Pressing problem! The presses

at MGM Records’ Bloomfield, N.J
plant have been loaded with re-
order business, presenting a pleas-
ant, pressing; problem for new re-
leases.;, At > the moment the Lion’s
Den :is releasing six new tunes in-
stead of the usual twelve. The cur-
rent hot wax causing the stir at
Ihe diskery is Joni James’ topper
“Have You Heard” which fol-
lowed closely on the tracks of her
colossal recording of “Why Don’t
You Believe Me.” Other much
sought after disks are Tommy Ed-
wards’ “You Win Again,” Art Moo-

and Billy Eckstine’s
“UntilEternity.” The biggest pace-
setters are the Hank Williams disk-
ings. •

Dont forget to watch out for a
great new Easter song, “Crowin’
Easter Bunny.”
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ANDY RAZAF STILL
IS TOP LYRICIST

By ALLAN McMILLAN
NEW YORK. (Global)—Cham-

pion Lyricist. . . . Andy Razaf is
one of the all-time greats of Tin
Pan Alley, having turned out an
abundance of lyrical prose, mur-h
of which has been sung all over

the world.' He continues as a
prominent lyricist despite the fact
that he suffered a stroke two years
ago at his home in Los Angeles
and is paralized from the waist
down. He now does most of his
work in a wheel chair. During the
life of Fats Waller, the two col-
laborated on many of the nation’s

; most profitable songs, with the
great Waller supplying the mu-
sic. .

. . “Honeysuckle Ro s e,”
; “S’posin’,” “Make Believe Ball-
room,” “Deep Forest,” “Memories
of You,” “My Fate Is In Your
Hands” and “Stompin’ at the Sa-

, voy.” The last named tune was
written for the famous Savoy

I Ballroom here which has been as-
; fectionately tabbed “The home of
happy feet.”

Before Fats Waller died, we had
j spent many nights reminiscing at

| one of the old landmarks —a place
called Mike’s—and besides Razaf,

t Waller and me, you would find
j fellows like William C. Handy,

¦ James P. Johnson and J. C. John-
t son. Sometimes the chatter would
jgo on into the wee hours of the
morning, or until our "likker”
would run out and we found our-

j selves down to “breakfast money.”
Fats Waller could drink twice ;§

I much gin as anybody* around and
• it was his battle with John Bar-
leycorn that hastened his death.
Later in life, he turned to Scotch
and that was his undoing. He

: just couldn’t keep up the pace set
jby constant travel on one-night-
ers, night club and theatre dates,

j motion picture assignments and
jail-night sessions over manuscripts.

High Poker Stakes. . . . Went
| with my best girl, Muriel, the

other night to see a picture called
; “Mississippi Gambler” in which
j Tyrone Power played the leading

J role. There were sequences of
j high stakes at draw poker, mag-

-1 nificently filmed and acted, and it
brought to my memory the night
Big Tim King won and lost al-
most $50,000 in a stud poker game
at French Lick Springs, Tom Tag-
gert’s famous resort in Indiana.
French Lick Springs is also the
home of Pluto Water. Sitting in

| the game that night some 25 years

| ago were Tim King, Chester
j Rentie, Tom Dorsey and three

| other fellows I didn’t know. I
| was. sitting right behind Big Tim.

; admiring his play for hours, and
! amazed at the huge sums of money

j changing hands. (I had just gone

| busted in a two-bit limit game.)
! King had been lucky all night, and

j then about 3 o’clock in the morn-
j ing a youngster by the name of

i Bill Womack got in the game. He
j mqst have been about 23 years

; old, tall and thin.
J Well, Sir! I have never, before

i or since, seen such poker playing.
! I told Muriel about it the other
night after we saw Tyrone’s pic-
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FOOD COSTS CUT BY
FREEZING EGGS

Looking for way’s to stretch that
food dollar? Then why not freeze
some eggs for those cakes and
egg dishes you’ll want next fall
and winter?

Eggs properly handled will
keep in home freezers and freezer
lockers for nine months to a year,
points out Elsie H. Morris, exten-
sion nutritionist at the Univer-
sity of Arizona, Tueson. With
prices down and supplies high,
this would be a good time to

stock up.
You can freeze whole eggs, or

the whites and yolks separately.
But you should be sure the eggs
are top-quality, and free of cracks
and dirt before you start.

No mattes, how you store those
eggs, it’s a good idea to freeze
them in the amounts you’ll want*

1o use. Waxed paper cups, fold-
up cartons with cellophane liners,
tin cans, or glass jars that are
moisture and vapor-proof should
do the job if they’re tightly
sealed and some space left at the
top to take care of expansion.

Ice cube trays with the dividers

ture. Why, that youngster Bill
Womack just washed everybody
away and actually bluffed Big
Tim (which was a hard thing to
do) out of a pot worth about
$15,000. He had a pair of Queens
showing and on the last card he
bit Tim King $8,500 without bat-
ting an eyelash. He had nerves
of steel and just sat there with a
cigarette drooping from his lips,

looking Big Tim in the eye, like a
rattlesnake charming a bird. Tim
King finally turned down his hand
of two Kings, giving Womack
credit for three Queens. After Tim
had passed, Womack showed his
hand. He . had a jack in the hole
and had l/uffed King put of the
pot. That so rattled the big fel-
low from Hot Springs that Wo-
mack almost broke him before the
game was over. Wonder what ever
became of that youngster! _

Broadway Musical Toppers.
. .

.

Out t>f 20 or more musical shows
that hit Broadway during a sea-
son, few last more than seven or
eight weeks; however, the Pulit-
zer Prize Musical “South Pacific”
has been running four years, four
months, 17 days and has grossed
more than $12,000,000. Runner-up
is “Guys and Dolls,” the hilarious
musical comedy about New York
life which is now in its third year
on the Gay White Way. “The
King and I”' recently celebrated
its second birthday, but it should
run at least another two years.
Leonard Sillman’s “New Faces of
1952” in its first year, is now
running full stride with several
young starlets in it, one of whom
is vivdeious Eartha Kitt. I think
she’ll be around a long time to

come.
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in place provide another easy way

to freeze those eggs, too. Because

once they’re fit-zen, they can bo
removed and placed in containers
in the numbers you”il be most

likely to use at one time. Each
cube will hold about one whole
egg, two yolks, or tvvo whites.

If you'r’e planning to freeze'
whole eggs, better add either one-
half tablespoon of sugar or com
syrup, or one-half teaspoon of salt,

to help prevent gumminess when
the eggs are thawed for U9e. *

The egg whites won’t need any
special treatment, but if you’re 1-
freezing yolßs, it will pay you., to

add one tablespoon of sugar, ; .
Half tablespoon of mild-flavored ,

honey, or one-half teaspoon of
salt. Then before the bags are pur
in the freezer, they should be
marked to show the materials
you’ve added.

Exhaust fumes are deadly but
give no warning because they are
tasteless, odorless, and colorless.
So when you run your car, truck

cr tractor engine, remember to
keep your garage doors open .
your life may depend on it.

If you’ve wondered why size of

garments may vary, and why you
have difficulty fitting “junior” at.,

times, it’s because manufacturers
have not standardized their grad-
ing and cutting operations. Try-
ing the garment on is the best

.procedure. Take the one that fit-

and looks durable, regardless of

size.

Two out of three Americans eat
inadequate breakfasts.
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